
Don't grieve for me, for itO'wl'm1fee, fiD following the path God laid for
I took His hand when I heard Him call, I turned my back and left it

I could not stay another day to laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way, I found that place at the close of the day.

If my parting has left a void, then fill it with remembered joy..., ..•.. ......"""'"
A friendship shared, a Iau2fu..a kiss

Be not burdened with
been full,



Dear Family and Friends:

Pleasebe advised I have moved. I've changedmy address

You all knew that I've been working on my building, sending up my timber,
packing up and getting ready to go. God stopped by a couple of years ago and told
me to g~t ready, make my final plans, dean out myoId house and get my business
in order. I kn(}W my mansion needed some finishing touches and that the Chief
Carpenter, Jes~sChrist, had to inspect it and give me the final approval.

On Friday, October 23, 2020, Ilell Trenton, and arrived at the Gates of Heaven. I
have shed my:Jast tear, and filled my last prescription. Your smiles, your tender
touches, your loving.find caring hearts I will miss. Let my memories fill your days
with bliss, and as night replaces the 'day, look to the sky and see the stars. I will be
the North Star watching over you along WIth Willie, Mr. and Mrs. Worley,
Elizabeth, TinJ.Wilbur, Gladys,Frienzetf;t, Voris, Maly, James, Lonnie, Marion and
Shorty; yes, they are here too. We had a Family Reunion and "AllIs Well With My
Soul". We shouted and rejoiced, as they escortedme to my new residence. What a
sight to behold!

You s~ it's located on an exdusive estate area behind a beautiful Pearly Gate. It
is just over on the other side of a Celestial Shore.Of course, you kp.ow the streets
are paved with gold and everyday is Sunday, just like you've been told. Trees
with twelve manors of fruit grace my garden here, an~ I can w{llk and talk with
my Master without a worrypr a care. Jhave in been many places as I worked on
earth, but my new home is indescribable.,Ther:.eis peace here, joy, happiness and
no pain, no doctors, no strife, only sweet ~renity. I can dine at my Master's
bountiful table and listen to the Heavenly Choir. And best of all, my Heavenly
Father is here in all ofHis Glory. And, yes I have my own white robe and my very
own wings. jAm Free At Last; Thank God Almighty, I Am Free At Last."

I could go on and on about my new home, but, instead, I am going topray that you
get to move here yourself one day ... but before I sign off, let me give you my new
address:

Mary B. Thomas
I Heavenly Cirde

Godstown, Heaven 77777

Mary B. Thomas, agae 87 of Trenton, New Jersey entered in God's eternal care on
Friday, October 23rd 2020 at Capital Health in Pennington, New Jersey.

Born in Dawson, Georgia before moving to New Jersey Sixty-five years ago. Mary
was employed with the Board of Education for thirty-five years.

Mary was a faithful member at Friendship Baptist Church. She was on the Willing
Workers, Mother's Board and sang in the Choir.

Mary loved her family, she loved watching television especially the Jimmy Swag-
gert show. She loved her pastor at Friendship, Reverend Taylor.

She was preceded in death by her husband for over Sixty-five years Willie A.
Thomas; her children Elizabeth Free, Tim Thomas and Wilbur Thomas; her par-
ents Mrs. and Mr. Worley; four sisters Gladys WaiIace, Frienzetta Johnson, Doris
Holmes and Mary Francis "Donna"; four brothers James Leary, Lonnie Leary,
Marion Leary and Shorty Leary.

Mary's memory wm~.1e cherished and forever remembered by her loving chil-
dren Geraldine Tucker, Russell Thomas (Virginia), Annette Thomas-Legette
Games), Willie Frank Thomas (Cynthia), Sharon Thomas, Wanda Thomas, Robert
Thomas, Edward Thomas; Denise Davis (Tyrone) all of Trenton, NJ and Andrew
Lumpkin of Harrisburg, PA; a son-in-law Jerry Free; her sister-in-law Gladys
Jones of Hamilton, NJ, a brother and sister-in-law Ernest and Arleen Thomas of
Boston, MA; Mary also left twenty-four grandchildren and seventeen great grand-
children; three of her closest friends Nancy Rogers, Reta Mae Wallace and Laura,
her church family; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

DoV\..'t
DoV\,'t s-peV\,t too w...ud·'j hw...e ~V\,w...ourv\'~v\'g

tecws iIIre fortVte sillct 'Left VVI.!j-pill~v\'l:JeVt~V\,cXVVl.e iIIV\,cXtVt~S
SVtouLcX w...iIIRe !jou gLillcX.

DoV\,'t willste !joud~w...e gr~ev~v\'g, V\..OV\,eecX to feel cX~stress, , was t~recX
of L~fe's frustrillhoV\,s iIIV\,cX, VtillcXto get sOVVl.e rest.

DoV\,'t vex !jourseLf w~tltl queshoV\,s or tr!j to rell!sov\' WVt!j.
L~fe fOY VVl.eVtillcXeV\,cXecX, ~t wVVl.e VVI.!jt~VVl.eto cX~e

DoV\,'t Lose title Love, gillve !j0u, f~LL ~t w~tltl !jour cXevohov\' iIIV\,cXs-prell!cX
~t w~tltl !jour c..illre. C;row ~t w~tVt cXevot~ov\' iIIV\,cXs-preillcX ~t ever!jwVtere.

DoV\,'t fret bewuse VVI.!jLeII!v~~ c..oVVl.es LV\,ill such ill Will!j
illV\,cXLOOR fOV"WiIIrcXto title L.orcX returV\,LV\,g

ov\, C;ocX's HerV\,iIIL DiII!j I


